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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Degree/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>American Studies BA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Anthropology Department*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Degree/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Anthropology BA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Atmospheric and Geological Sciences Department*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Degree/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Geochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Geology BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Geology BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116A</td>
<td>Geology Track (BS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116B</td>
<td>Environmental Earth Sci Track (BS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Meteorology BS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Biological Sciences Department*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Degree/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Biology BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Biology BA (Pre Health)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Biology BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Zoology BS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chemistry Department*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Degree/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Chemistry BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Chemistry BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Biochemistry BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Chemistry BS – Environmental Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Chemistry BA (Pre-Optometry 3+4 SUNY Optometry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Geochemistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Computer Science Department*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Degree/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Cognitive Science BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Cognitive Science BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>Computer Science BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Computer Science BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Information Science BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Software Engineering BS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Electrical and Computer Engineering Department*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Degree/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering BS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Economics Department*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Degree/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Applied Math Economics BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Economics BA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English & Creative Writing Department
090 English BA (General)
097 Creative Writing BA
089 Cinema and Screen Studies BA
219 Gender & Women’s Studies BA
121 Global and International Studies BA

History Department
125 History BA

Human Development Department
127 Human Development BA
135 Linguistics BA

Mathematics Department
015 Applied Math Economics BS
145 Mathematics BA
150 Applied Mathematics BS

Modern Languages & Literature Dept.
100 French BA
100A Track 1 – Language and Literature
100B Track 2 – Culture Studies
120 German BA
120A Track 1 – Language & Literature
120B Track 2 – Culture Studies
136 Language & International Trade BA
220 Spanish BA

Philosophy Department
170 Philosophy BA
175 Philosophy-Psychology BA

Physics Department
180 Physics BA
185 Physics BS
185A Physics BS Track 1
185B Applied Physics BS Track 2
186 Physics BS (Pre-Engineering)

Political Science Department
190 Political Science BA
**Psychology Department**
175  Philosophy-Psychology BA
195  Psychology BA
196  Human Computer Interaction BA/MA 5 yr
197  Psychology BA/MBA 5 yr program

**Public Justice Department**
205  Public Justice BA
206  Online Public Justice BA

**Sociology Department**
215  Sociology BA

001  Undeclared BA
004  Undeclared Business Interest
000  Non degree undergraduate
007  Undeclared Health Interest
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATION, MEDIA AND THE ARTS

Art Department

020  Art BA (Studio Emphasis)
026  Art BA (Art History Emphasis)
028  Art BA (Graphic Design Emphasis)
030  Fine Arts BFA
032  Graphic Design BFA

Communication Studies Department

075  Broadcasting & Mass Communication BA
076  Online Broadcasting & Mass Comm BA
079  Broadcasting/Bus Admin  BA/MBA
078  Communication & Social Interaction (Eff Fall 2012)
074  Public Relations BA
134  Journalism BA

Music Department

165  Music BA
165A  Generalist Track
165B  Jazz Studies Track
165C  Audio Recording & Production Track
165D  Performance Studies Track

Theatre Department

225  Theatre BA – use track from below for concentration:

240  Theatre BA Track 1 – Acting/Directing
241  Theatre BA Track 2 – Design/Tech Theatre
242  Theatre BA Track 3 – History/Criticism
243  Theatre BA Track 4 – Music/Theatre
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Accounting, Finance and Law

050 Accounting BS
051 Accounting/Mgmt BS/MBA
098 Finance BS
099 Risk Management Insurance BS

Marketing and Management

045 Business Administration BS
128 Human Resource Management BS
143 Marketing BS
144 Operations Mgmt & Info Systems BS MIS Option
146 Operations Mgmt & Info Systems BS Mgmt Sci Option

DIVISION OF EXTENDED LEARNING

250 Business Administration (Evening Prog)
2561 Business Administration BS (METRO)
2562 Human Development BA (METRO)
2563 Public Justice BA (METRO)
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Curriculum and Instruction

301  Childhood Education Undeclared
383  Childhood Education 1-6 English BS
384  Childhood Education 1-6 Math BS
387  Childhood Education 1-6 French BS
388  Childhood Education 1-6 Arts BS
389  Childhood Education 1-6 German BS
392  Childhood Education 1-6 Biology BS
393  Childhood Education 1-6 Social Studies
394  Childhood Education 1-6 Chemistry BS
395  Childhood Education 1-6 Spanish BS
396  Childhood Education 1-6 Earth Science
397  Childhood Education 1-6 Women’s Stud
398  Childhood Education 1-6 Physics BS

451  Adolescence Education 7-12 Biology BS
453  Adolescence Education 7-12 Chemistry BS
455  Adolescence Education 7-12 Earth Science BS
457  Adolescence Education 7-12 English BS
459  Adolescence Education 7-12 French BS
460  Adolescence Education 7-12 German BS
461  Adolescence Education 7-12 Math BS
463  Adolescence Education 7-12 Physics BS
465  Adolescence Education 7-12 Social Studies BS
467  Adolescence Education 7-12 Spanish BS
470  TESOL Education All Grades BS

Vocational Teacher Preparation

006  Agricultural Education 7-12 BS
053  Business & Marketing Education BS
091  Family/Consumer Sciences Education K-12
096  Family/Consumer Sciences Education 7-12
123  Health Careers Education 7-12 BS
221  Technical Education 7-12 BS
224  Trade Education 7-12 BS
229  VTP non-matriculated seeking certification

Technology

133  Technology Teacher Education BS
223  Technology Management BS

Health Promotion and Wellness

226  Wellness Management BS